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FORE\ilORD
The wise sayings of Ctrairman
John, while deep and rneaningful,
are sorrìetirnee diJficult to understand
by the faithful.

This brief volurne is offered
in the hope that it wilL lead to greater
understanding and appreciation of
the Chairrnan's inner light.
A brief explanation of T'he Basic
follows tJre text of the

Seven Sayinge

saying.
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ttWe rnay

bullet.

t'

just have to bite that

Generally thought to be a
phrase derived frorn pioneer days,
when it was the custorn to give a
gun-shot or arrow victirn a bullet
to bite on while the offending
particle was rernoved frorn his body
in a very painful and prirnitive way.
Thus the phrase is indicative of
preparation for undertaking a
difficult or painful task. In the
instant ca6e, the difficult task
foreseen generally involvee a lose
of votes for the Chairrnan.

'rWe get

pig. "

"rottr""

kiss at the

phrase of doubtful origin
and rneaning. Generally not thought
to indicate any desire on the
Chairmanrs part to cornrnit any
perversion with an anirnal , but
rather to indicate that circumstances
will provide a second opportunity to
accornplish the desired end, in the
event the first is unsuccessful.
.A'

"Those boys play with hard
balls. "

Generally used to describe a
difficult and cornpetent opposition.
Thought to have its roots in the
Chairrnanrs childhood days of
playing soft ball and baseball (hard
ball), with "hard ball" being thought
to be the rnost dífficult and challenging game, and soft ball being thought
to be sornewhat rnore of a ttsissytt
garne
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t'Werre up to our ass in

bass.tt

The Chairrrran 6eetns to use
the phrase synonyrnously with
being in a "lot of trouble , " although
somewhat of a non sequitur , eince
rnost fisherrnen would regard this
as a pleasant state.

"Go on in there and rneet w'ith

thern, but donrt rrrove anything but
l

your eyeE for awhile.

I'

Advice given to subordinates
the Chairrnan as he directs thern
in how to attend a rneeting which he
probably should personally attend but
has chosen not to do so because it
prornises to be unpleasant, in that
sorrìeone probably will be asking hirn
to do sornething which he does not
want to do. Generally thought to
have its origins in the adrnonitions
given t,> a young plaintiff's lawyer to
keep a "poker face'r while rnaking a
totally ridicuÌous settlernent dernand
and disdainfully rejecting a perfectly
reasonable s ettlernent offer.
bry

"Anybody with a head as big
aB a grape knows that. rr

Orígin unknown. Often used
by the Chairrnan to support a
proposition which cannot be
supported otherwise, either by

logic or legal authority.

Phrase having its origin in
the earliest beginnings of politics '
IIas absolutelY no rneaning'

ttNo, I have no particular
thoughts about running for Governor

or any othor political office. I

arn

enjoying what I arn doing so rnuch.
and f'we been so busy that I really

just haventt had tirne to think about
those rnatters.tt

